
- (coneZudVd.) .

Sec. 7. If any person' offering to vote
t any primary election be challenged

by a judge er any qualified elector at
aid election as to bis right to vote there

at, an oath shall be administered to him
by one of the judges that he will truly
answer all questions touching bis right
to vote at such election, and if he refuse
to answer any question which may be
pat to him touching his right to vote at
nch election, or if it appears that he is

not a qualified voter ' under the: provis-
ions of this act, his vote" shall be' re-

jected ; and if any person whose vote has
been so rejected shall offer to vote at the
same election at any other polling place,
Tie shall be deemed guilty of' a misde-
meanor, and be punished as provided in
section tt of this act; '. J i . i

'

i
Sec. 8. Before receiving any ballots,

the judges must, in the presence of any
persons, assembled at the pjlling place,
open, and exhibit, and close the ballot-bo-x

; and thereafter it must not be re-

moved from the polling place or presence
of bystanders until all the ballots are
counted, nor must it be opened until
iter the polls are closed.
. Sec. 9. Before the judges receive any

ballots, they must cause it to be pro-
claimed at the place of election that the
polls are open. '

.

. Sec. 10. When the polls are closed, the
fact mnst be proclaimed aloud at the
place of election, and after such procla-
mation no ballots must be received.
' Sec. 11. The judges and clerks of such

' primary election shall keep a record of
all the votes cast thereat, with the
names and place of residence of every
person voting at such election, and also
the names of all persons whose vote have
been rejected, and a concise statement
of the reason for such rejection. Such
record shall be kept, in duplicate, and

. substantially in the same form as the
poll-boo- ks of a general election, and
shall be etyled the poll-boo- of such
primary election ; ani at the conclusion
of such primary election, one copy of
such poll-boo- shall be filed with the
clerk of the county court of the county
in which such election is held, and. the
other poll-boo- k shall be delivered to the
political organization under whose au
thority such primary election is held.

Sec. 12. If any judge or clerk at any
such primary election shall knowingiy
receive or.record the vote of any individ
ual who is Known to him not to be en
titled to vote at such primary, or shall
wilfully refuse to receive, or deposit, or
count the vote of any qualified elector of
sucn election, or snail in any manner

--fraudulently deposit or pnt any ballot
into or take any from the ballot-bo- x of
said primary election, or shall knowingly
make any falne count, canvass, state-
ment, certificate, or return of the ballots
cast or votes taken at such primary elec
uon, ne snail oe deemed guutv ot a
misdemeanor, and be punished as pro
vided in section 6 of this act; provided.
that no arrest ehall ever be made for any
often &e defined in any of the foregoing
provisions of this act except upon
warrant duly issued ; and any officer or
person violating this provision shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished as provided in section 6 of this
act.

Sec. 13. The judges, after canvassing
the votes cast, must issue certificates of
election to the persons duly elected.

Sec. 14. The laws of the state govern
in i the conduct of persons about polling
places or approaching the same, shall
apply to all elections held under the
provisions of this act. - -

Sec. 15. Justices of the peace ehall
have concurrent jurisdiction of crimes
defined and committed under this act.

Approved February 11, 1891. ' -

Coolness In at Mixed College.
There is a coolness between the boys

Ad the girls of the Stanford university.
It all came about from a question of pro
priety. The boys gave a ball, in their
dormitory hall on Monday night, to
which they invited all the girl students,
as well as the professors. Elaborate
preparations were made, and the young
men anticipated an evening of enjoy
ment. They hired a band, and had the
dormitory beautifully decorated. ,

One or two of the more modest and re
tiring of the maidens in the girls' dormi
tory were shocked at the avowed iaten
tion of some of the girls to attend the
ball, and called a meeting of the girls, at
which there was a long discussion of the
affair. ..

Many of the fair; students said they
could see no harm in going to the ball as
long as the professors were willing, but
the more prudish damsels read a strong
lecture on the evils of -- such doings, and,
on a vote, there was a majority in favor
of not attending the ball. ' So none of
them went.- - ' " .

The boys waited long for the coming
of the fair ones, bat they came not. At
first the collegians "were very angry.
Then they took the dancing floor them
selves and made a "stag" party of it.
They aay, however, that for future fes-
tivities they will Bend no invitations to

. the girl students. This suits the nltra- -
. modest among the latter, but the sociable

girls feel crushed. San Francisco
Chronicle. . " ;

How Mack m Bono Bat.
A horse consumes every year the prod-w-ee

of six acres in oats and hay, and
may be said to consume one-sixt- h of
what he cultivates. If a horse is kept

'hungry for any length of time, he will
.afterward devour his food so voraciously
- as to distend hi stomach and endanger
aa attack of staggers. London Tit-Bit- s.

fc. '.: , & Tr AE.Z. FOB A. SBmilOiN-COt- m
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Primary Elections.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the

Republican County Central Committee of Wasco
county, Or., called by authority vested in me as.
Lourman oi saia committee, ana neia at tne
County Court Room in Dalles City, Oregon, on
the 13th day of February, 1892, it was ordered
that a call be issued for a Republican County
Convention, to be held at the Court House in
Dalles city, Oregon, at iu a. m., on tne

26th day of March ,'1S92, ; .
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of County Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, one County
Commissioner, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintend-
ent of Schools, County Surveyor and Coroner,
and the election of six delegates to represent
Wasco county in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to be held in the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th dav of AnriL. IKSfci. and to transact such
other and further business as may properly come
before said convention.

The County Convention mil consist of sev
enty-thre- e delegates from the various precincts,
apportioned as follows, to-w-

Kails Precinct T. '. "'. 5 Delegates
Hood River Precinct ....4 "
Baldwin " ..3 t " r.Mooter- - ' - -- v. ., .....2; . " i:lWest Dalles " - , ... ' "
Trivett - ,. . . ....,;.;.:
Bigelow-- - " ....7 u
East Dalles " . . . . 7 '
Eight Mile 2 "
Columbia ; O

Deschutes ' --

Nansene
2

. . . .2 "
Dufur ....5 " "

Kinerslev . ..3 "
Tygh Valley ....2 - "
waumaek ....8 "
Oak Grove
Bake Oven
Antelope

It Is further recommended, hv order of the
Central Committee, that primary eleetions be
held In the various precincts, at the usual place
uf voting, on the 19th day of March, 1892, and
inai ue pens ne openea at sucn primariesthroughout the county at 2 o'clock v. m.. of said
day, except within the limits of Dalles City, in
which the primaries will be conducted under
provisions of Primary Election Law and the
subjoined notice.

The attention of electors in the various ire- -

dncts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace and
Constables, is called to the provisions of the new
etccuou ihw as to ine manner oi nominating
their candidates at the primaries.

M. T. riULAPi,
Attest Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

A. U. Johnhon, Secv.

Primary Election Notice. .

Notice is hereby riven that a nrimarv election
will be held in each of the election precincts
within the limits of Dalles Cltv. Wasco countv.
Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates from
hmm Danes precinct. Biglow nreelnet. Trivett
precinct, and West Dalles precinct, to represent
s'liu precincts ai ine nenuoncan v.ouniv conven
tion to be held at the court house in Dalles City.
Oregon, on the 26th day of March, A. D. 1892.
said primary will be held on the -

v 19th day of March, A. D. 1892.
The polling places in each of said nrecincts are

iiercoy ucsiKuaicu as louows, towit:
f.HKi Dalles precinct at w nsco arehouse.
Biglow precinct at Wm. Michell's office.
Trivett precinct at County Court Room.
West Dulles precinct at Old City Flour Mill.
The polling places iu each nf said nrecincts

will be kert orjen for thA recpntinn nf vntM frnm
2 o'clock p. m. to 7 p. m. of said day, and the fol
lowing number of delegates will be chosen at
said primary election to represent their respective
precincts in said county convention, t:

East Dalles precinct . 7 delegates
rtiKiow " 7
Trivett 8 "
West Dalies ." . 5 "'

The following-name- electors nave been desig
nated to act as judges of election in each of said
precincts respectively, t:

East Dalles precinct. Wm. "If. W.
steel, u. r . Laugbiln.

Biglow precinct, C. J.Crandall, Wm. Sylvester
and Jas. M. Huntington.

Trivett precinct. Chas. L. chinidt. W. J. Jeftem.
west Dalles nreciuct. J. W. Marnuis. A: J. An

derson, Geo. W . Kunvon.
Dated at Dal es Citv. oreeorr. this 4th Ahv nf

jHtrcu, a. v. xovz. 31. 1. rvuiA-a-
Attest: Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com

A. (j. JOHNSON, Secy.

Call for a Kepubllcan State Convention.
A republican convention for the state

of Oregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
tne purpose of nominating candidates
for the office of Supreme Judge, two

members of the state board of equaliza-
tion, and other district officers, and to
transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.
The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among the several counties as
follows: ..

Baker . 6 Lane II
Benton ,. 7 I4nn 10
Clackamas .10 Malheur 3
Clatsop ..l(t Marion 14
Columbia Muiuomah 40
Coos 6 Morrow 4
Crook ...3 Polk 6
Cun-- 3 Sherman ; . . ..3Douglas 9 liiiamoclc. . 4
Gillium 4 Umatilla 9
Grant i 5 Union - 10
Harney 4 vallowa.
Jackson 7 Wasco.
Josephine 5 Washington
Mnmam . . r. . ... .. ..s Yamhill . . 3
Luke 3

The same being one delegate ' at large
from each county, and one delegate for
every 200 votes, and one for every frac
tion over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for Con
gressman at the June election in 1890.

The committee recommended that the
Primaries be held on Saturday. March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat
urday, Aiarcn unless otherwise or-
dered by the proper Countv Committees.

All voters - who favor the remiblican
policy of internal improvements, protec
tion ui American prouueuons and lauor,
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad,

1 J a . lt"D wiuiillljr 1I1V1KU LO UUlHi W1LII 118.
James Lotas.

Chairman Kepubllcan State, Central
Committee.

F. A., Mooke, Secretary?

. Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the city of. Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for congress, one supreme judge.
one candidate in each judicial district
lor circuit judge and prosecutiner attor-
ney, to be voted for at the cominir Jnne

I election, ana - sucn otner - business as
may properly come before said conven
tion. The various counties are entitled
to repreaentation in said convention as
follows :

Baker 7 Linn .16Benton 9 Malheur.
Claokamas . . . ....... .11 Marion
Clatsop 8. Morrow
Columbia . 8 Multnomah .42
Coos.... Polk
Crook . . r 7 Sherman

fCurry ......... .. 2 Tillamook...... .... 3
xxmgiaa ..11 Umatilla....... ....15Gilliam ...... .. 4 Union ...'.... ....15Grant .. 6 Wallowa .......
Harney .. 4 Washington
Jackson .11 Wasco
Josephine..... .. 5 Yamhill
Klaamatb .. S "Lake ..3 Total....... 266
Lane .13

It is recommended, unless otherwise
ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries in the various counties be
beld on Saturday: the 9th day of April
and the county- - conventions on Thurs
day, April 14. J.892.: vv i .: t

By order of the democratic state cen
tral committee.

B. Goldsmith, Chairman
- - A. JNoltneb, Secretary.

8. BCBaca, . H.M. BuuPreaident, . Caabier.
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A General Banking Business transacted
jjeposite received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
xew xorx, ban urancisco and Fort-lan- d.

D1RECTOKS.
D. r. Thompson. Jxo. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko, A. Liebk.

H. M. Beall.

FREHCH CO.;
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEEALBAKKIXG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Slight ExhaLTIOA Mill TlrrorVil.
Tranflfors ttnA nn TCaw Vni-- PKiQ c-

Loui8, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon ana wasmngton.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable term.

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im

mediately east of Skibbe's Hotel,
--FOR

Making and Repairing
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S .

BOOTS AND SHOES
First-Clas- s Work and Low Prices '

GUARANTEED.

FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE

MRS. A. J, OBARR. . . . . . .Proprietor
Meals 25 cents. I.orifrincr 'i rvnSi

Table well supplied with everthing in market.
vAmioruiDie neas as any in tne city.

Second St., near Madison. .. Dalles City-

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed.

. STACY SHOOIJI,

He Watcher,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work guaranteed and .

promptly attended. -

AT C. E. DUjlHAJflS OLD STAND,
Cor. Second and ITnlon Streets.

W. E. GARRETSOH.

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ,

tLr.-?.-. JI Ml -- -

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

G.Vi. Johnston & Son,

CanientBrs aiiil liiUilers,

Shop at No. 112 First Street

i All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.'

Closets Chinmeys Cleaned

Carpets take op, cleaned and, put down
' ' also Closets and Chimnere cleaned 2

.. on short notice at reasonable" "
rates.-"-- '

. Orders received through the poatoffice

GRANT MORSE- '1016-tt- -

" JIM'S STORY.

I tell you plain, if I don't try
To brace myself right firm IU cry.
This soft wind and this 6aa and son,
And the gold and red that melt and run
And splash the hills: ana sne not here
To say things About the dying yearl
Didn't I tell you; Oh. 1 Bee.
They called her Dora, all bat me;
For she was a delicate lady born,
And 1. well. I was Luskin corn;
So 1 called her Miss. She was stayin here
For the country air the heft of the year.
Sometimes she'd sit out under a tree
And watch the hired man work, that's met .

But she tffft so frail-lik- e along in the fall
That she.ttidn't weigh nolbin, wraps and all.
And the women folks got me to lend a hand
Movin her out in the sun to be tanned.
That's what they said, but she didn't seem
To care about JokUu just wanted to dream-
And look at the foliage, gold and red.
On the hills, and talk about bein dead!
Cheerful? Well, no; not. exactly thaU
Bat I used to Hotter around where she sat.
Just watchin her. sort of, nuder the rim
Of my hat, an wishin she'd call me Jim
Ever bare that feelinr - Well, I never cared -

For a aHrl that was well, bat if I'd dared
I'd ld her how It made me thrill-
When I stole a look at her, sittin so still '

And boldio the red leaves In ber
Quotin some song about lotus lands.
Some place where it's always afternoon, '

la a voice that waa sort ana sweet as a tune.
And so I lost listened from nnder the rim
Of my hat, sort o' wishin sheHl call vam Jiml
That kind of girls aint fer such as me. ' -

Nor fer nobody else's fer s 1 can seei v
Fer they iiat creep Into a hired man's heart
When the leaves tnrn red and the brown barn

' parU " tt'.'n-- i "
And then when it snows and the skies are lead
And it's still in the house, yoa know who's

- dead! - . , . ....
I've no right to murmur, but somehow yet.
Try as hard as I may, I can never forget
How I thrilled when ber white band touched

.'i ' my arms -

And now when the trees are red on the farm
Sometimes S listen from under the rim
Of my hat, sort o wishin she'd called me Jiml

H. t. Tomer in Chicago Tribune.

Why a Singev Didn't Slug.
A Bangor man said there was no so

prano at his church on a recent Sunday.
When an explanation was asked he said
that "Saturday night the soprano had a
dream, in which an angel appeared and
told her that the Lord wanted her to
sing anthem No. 56 Sunday. :

"She got mad and said she wouldn't
be bossed by anybody, and so she staid
away from church." Bangor Commer
cial. "

.
' ',

Worth Sixty Times Its Weight In Gold
There is in existence a substance other

than a jewel of the pnrest water which
is worth no less than sixty times its
weight in pure gold. - In the cabinet ot
chemical elements which the late Prince
Lucien Bonaparte bequeathed to the
English nation there is a substance
called germanium, which is reported to
be of this fabnlous value. London Tit- -

Bits.

CON
: f .. . I - .

STIPATION.
Afflicts half the American neonle wt ttutr. I.

only one preparation of Barsaparilla that acts on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,
and that Is Joy's Vegetable BiruurUI. it r.
lieves It in 34 hoars, and an occasional dose
prevents return. Te refer by permission to C.E.
Ellington. 126 Ijocnst ln. ftan 'Pr.iuiaA.
J. II. Brown. Petal Tim: R. R Winn: r.ur, rn.
Baa Francisco, and hundreds of others who hsve
nseo it in constipation. One letter is a r ot
hundreds. Elkington, writes: "I have been for
years subject bo hllion. neAiwYu ant
tion. Hsve been so bad for a vear hu V h.v
naa to take a physio every other nfeht or else
would have a headache. After taking one bottle
f J. V. B., I am in splendid shape. It has done

wonderful thmgs lor me. People similarly
oouDiea snoaia try 15 and be convinced."-- , r

Joy Vegetable
O Garsaparilla

Host modern, iiijki e(Tctive, largest bottle.
same price, 11.00. mU .'or I0.OJ. ...

For Sale by SNIPES Bt RINERSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON. -

A Revelation.
Tew people know that the

bright bluish-green- " color of
the ordinary teas exposed In
the windows is not the nat-
ural color. Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter being used for this
purpose. The effect is two-

fold. It not only makes the
tea a bright, shiny green, bat also permits the
mse of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
onos nnder the green cloak, are readily

.. worked off as a good quality of tea.
An eminent authority writes on this sub--

)eet: The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a'finer appearance, 1a carried on exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
'specially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kinds by
glaslng or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsam, and indigo., This method U to gear

- ermt titol very Utile genuine uneolored green tea
j U offered for sole." -

It was the knowledge of this condition of
affairs that prompted the placing of Beech's
Tea before the public. It Is absolutely pare
and without color. Did yoa ever see any

' genuine) ancolored Japan' tea ?. Ask your
1 rroeer to open a package of Beech's, and yoa

will see tv and probably for the very first
' time.-- : It will be found In color to be just be--;

tweea the artlacial green tea that yoa have
, been accustomed to and the black teas. .

, It draws a delightful canary color, and is so
, fragrant that it win be a revelation to

Its parity makes ft also mors,
'' economical thaa the artificial teas, for leu

of It is required pereupv Boldonly In pomnd
peckagsebesrtng this trade-mar- k:

TtrroiST'CnFdhood
. If yoar gxc ut doss not hare It, he win get
II sstyask KosM pec poaad, Jorsals ai

slle 3i3-u.-tXex- 's

THJt DAXLSS, OBBGON.

IS

Of the Leading City

Dtinng the little over
has earnestly. tr;ed to falflU the objects for which it
was fo-nnde- namely, to assist, in developing our
indllstr?es' to adyertise the resoxirces of the city and
adjacent country and to --work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is
phenomenal support it has
expression of their approval. Independent in every
thing, neutral in nothing, it will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

Commencing with the

vclume the weekly has been enlarged to eight pages"

while the price ($1.50 a

Thus both the weekly

moie reading matter for
published in the county.
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